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INTROWCTlcm· 

JCfL/-g P3 
q.eJ ~ 7. 

This report covers the plane table survey work 
carried out by D.J. Tugby and W.V. Rudd from 31st December 1947 
to 2nd February 1948, on the ridge running N.W. from the U.S.A. 
Legation, and from Brick Trlg. Station to the Brick Works. 

Two other parties of students have worked in the 
same area, and their plane table sheets are attaohed. 

A tracing has been made integrating the maps of 
all three part1es. It 1s considered des1~ble to state the dis
tribution of work, among the parties, whicb resulted in the co~ 
pleted tracing. 

Sheet.4 - Area immediately to N.E. of Br1ck Trig.) covered by 
Messrs. Baird, Casey, Beltord. Not contoured. . 

Sheet 2 - Part ot the area, covered by the above team; another 
part by Messrs. Joklik and Walpole; and the remainder by the 
authors. 

Sheet 3 - Ax-ea to N.W. of Brlck Trig., covered by the au.thors. 
This, the most thoroughly investigated area, supplied mv;j'h of 

.. t he knowledge of the geology. 

, 

With regard to the traverse on Sheet 2 - it 1s 
noted that a large miaclose oceuI-red when tying into the U.S.A. 
Legation. This is oonsidered due to the ac~umu1ation and carrying 
through of errore from the three different part'ies which worked ln 
the area - the part1es having varylng degrees of knoWledge of, and 
experience With, the plane table and Beaman Arc. 

MAPPING. 

Carried out With the plane table and Beaman 
Arc to a scale of 1" = 400·. Contours have been drawn With 
interval 10'; the datum being Brick Trig. at R.L.1946.16. 

GEOLOOY. 
I 

The area mapped contains a probably conformable 
series of sedtmentary and pyroclastic rooks, 1ncluding tufts, 
cheles, quartzites and l~estones and a rock provisionally called 
:porphyry. 

The tuffs are ma1nly in the area between Brick 
Trig. and the BriCk Works. They consist of fine to medium grained 
rocks with individual gl'a1ns of quarts up. to 2mm. in diameter and 
a quartz1tic matrix. The individual bands of tuft are usually 
small in thickness, up to 2 - 3", and nona appears to be suffic
iently thick or distinctive to for.m a definite marker band. 
Occasional bands of white tuff of more dist1nctive charaoter can 
be traced for small distanoes. 

Generally the tuffs are lnterbedded with elther 
shales or quartz1tes and do not form massive beds alone. 
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In t_ •• 1 ...... ke4 .. 'kale. wi .. fv:t'l .Ban4a" 
the tuft. aN lnw.be ..... " w1th rat.r 1natt •• ou ahale't the Ill.:;'" 
bfd."" uJ'keJlln oo3.o1iu' than the Jelln bnwA _ale. ot ,hebe. 
ma~"lbal... "'he to..-l'fO_ a tl"aui'loul •• iel betwen ,he 
Shf4.a on tM one ba,n,4 and. tbe futf .an4 'QUM"taiw Series on the 
otho:.. 

Ia the a.". per' len of the .P, thi8 •• rleeO'ctnws 0; 
e't • ..- a14e fd' the ~.n4 Quart.it. Sem.' but 18 _oil broader to 
,be E,. e~ the latt •• tho 'kt tk. W. Oa the & •. ' tne bad. N~ 
vaugbl7 Jf. -S. 'bl'odebS out 180 d' apPl'Uimat.t,. SU...aNW ".ll.~ 
auggeating" 0_. in 41p from wn ate_to ... ". the W. at'. It 
!ina 8. en-a of t be _:pp$'4 a~$a to • d1» ot aWl'Old.matel, 46 f to 1& 
til the nlle¥. This band 1& 'largely lacld.ng In ou:tCl'Op8 upon Which 4: 
a.nd strike.an be m •• ~ 

~. the W. of the Tuft an4 ~\.lt •••• 1 ••• .sail." "1; thinae'" baa4 fit abel. 'fit tb. Tu.U n\_.a In the N. poJ;'\io. of" the 
ew •• ppe4 aNa, 3 •• t 11, of the BriCk W •••••• ppal'lltatlJ' lal'*
the ext$nlte or ihe cu.ta on the a14_. In tbJ.a pO.f.'"11 ".. "1"1 •• 
coulatsot hU'4 :pWt.flt ·ad ,"1 ahal •• Wlt<h tin. tuft ~ anA s.. 
»I'Obab17 HIlJ>QNd.'bletf»,* the ld.ll. tQ the K.o'f the Brtok WOJ1ka. Ib.l. 
banA ia tJ:"aoeable to .. J'Klla1ti.<m about halt ".,. 6lc:n,lg 'tile Brick Worka 
road. ana. 1& then »Hb~t 1.l·,'be1ng I'qlaoe4 b7 qW1risltea to 1;11$ at 

, W. of the _1a »,.-.t_ Wo". Shale 1 •• "11 DUke" 
hott1so!t. oonelat1J,'f; Qf' :f1ne turf a with 1_11$$4 or arev shale.. '.ltd. .• "4 
1& appt*oximate:tr ~, thick and outc",..opl about 460 'N •. and 1000' s. t4 
a pOint about. 100' E. crt the ~un.otlen bet •• en taala ar4 Goveranen. 
HOUGe 1'0$.4$. Thl$ 1e .. well mal-but but ~JlOwtnuS.tt.Ol$l ba:n4 
pt.usalng rapidly "'me an area tG the W. GCeQJJiAG. ~dom1nant17 \}7 
'lUff •• 

!he. pOl'phnT ie. ta1).'1~ unit01'm '1IfbereY"l' 1t eo .... 
bUt 18 lilbiel' 1n .lw,. tn the 'S.W. OtltC:'op. . S. of ihe U. S. 
IAp'ioathe »W~J'7 1& more 8"en 1n QO~anA weatheJts to a 
charGde.1ettc sitt green __ )111&1. Ty,p1eUly, hQwver, the 
po,,~ ia bUd anA relat2.vEI'lyuntt6athettttt. 

. fbe POJ>'ii.on. marked 1I.a S~e on. the :map 1$ 'tJPleUl¥ 
yellow bl'OWn in col,ov anA .how& .trt'lDg "lea,age 111 3-4 d1N'O'tlona. 
F1 •• 1bl11tl' vaplea fJ,tOln place to ;p18~, olJlll;lTage l'Jemtt,;i.ru.t;tg. COllet.nt_ 
Be4lit1na 1s not rreq._lI' Clown, but . where pN&ent, only MlJl'ely 
torma paper shale.. lii'olt at the ba~$ mapped e.a llU4e appear t& 'be 
.1'a1;)1. tor' briok malt. lns.· . if e._»' where oappe4 by- lronattone tn the 
N.E. portion of tbA. nta». White ahele is only .found on 11 localised. 
.'hOl'lAn nee.Jl the 014 white tibale qun:r'~Y at Westlal::e. 

-:I.E. Qf Brtok Tr1s. the __ en' of the sbale bad 
1$ problemat1 •• 1 and it ~ narx-ow (Jon.a14_.b1l' in this 41"ft.10. 
$nd rln1Gb.about in thlt pcti1tion Gt 'atat1&n B' a~prGX1mate17 foo' 
N. 15 t W. of the junot1.on o~ main .nd ql1tl~Y retltl!!!. ThG E. boaDfll,a.'7 
of: this band. has not be$J1 ll'Ja)?lX'd ~ the. _"11 neal." ~ r appe&J.-e'. 'be a 
traoture BOtle_ ae<rompan1e4 'by Itl1all antlcll_t! anA a:rne1.1mJh. 

The q\'faJl'la1tea OCO'\J.r in • ralll'l,. maa.i. oonAiUoa 
600' S. of the ~._t1ono'i main and B:rltlt WoJ:tka roadfh It:lsewheJ.le 
theif are lat.l'b .... d. w!tIl tuft'., the bt1lJ4Gt; bo'(tt~er,. BN noft'Oal17 
tl'llckel' than the ,11ft ban ... anA may attain "/taa' in u.!.lme.... A 
good dealot the _"ot1al mlu"ke4 a. Qua,-talt.e on the nage rr.iml1ns 
N.W. t:rom the U.S. Leptlon 1" lnterb~ with intra. 

~lIt preeum;ptlveoomaot bet_on .hale and poJIPh7S7 
B,E. of the U.S •. Lesa:t1on 1awQrtbF of 1.est.lsat1on to _to_1ne 
the relat10a tJt the qu.anslte 1n this vlell'l1t7_ The. 8Ul'ftY wae 
o~noe" on the s$$WltJitlon that the q_rt.ite 1n thl. tU.strid 
tomed ill. capping to the hill but ('ut,perleD.ce shew. that, in the a.w. 
a~s at least, til" qUD."zite$and. tuff's f!n4 $hales and tuffs tON 
a be44e4 conformable &81'1 •• , and. th1s $6_8 11ke17 to be the ca. 
-r the u.a. Legette. 
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La;trer&t1c Sop._ 

Lateritic so11 1n ~1ch small ironstone nodules 
are developing occurs over a wide area on the Hixed fuff and QUartz
ite Series. These occur up to 5' th10k and contain small ironstone 
concretions up to *tt in . diameter and fa1rly profusely distributed. 
The s011s tend to be thickest on the hillsides and beat developed 
for iron content thereCl. In some of the area. \VOJ."ked on the map, 
distribution is patchy and confined to banda along the hills1des. 
Lateritic s011s also occ~ outside the worked area in places where 
their distribution haa not been follol1ed up, e.,g. just Efl of the 
crest of the x-idge running NNW. from Brick T):.'ig. 

Struotu~. 

OWing to one party not having covered the N.E. 
area the structure there haa not been ~ell seen by any one persono 
To the S.VI. howeverjl the confomnable bede have an average strike 
of N. ~ ~ W. The dip 1s almost un1foX'mlY steep towards the W. but 
inc;tteases f').'om. E. to W. until the shale beds on the W. of the 
Brick Works shale band are almost vertical and possibly sllghtlr 
overturned in places. 

RoweveX', 100 'j E. of the 3unct1on of the main and 
Brick Trig. Qu9.l'.l'Y roads there are several dist1nct dips to the E.o 
of the ordel' of 60" in shale. This is probably due to a local 
syno11ne just E. of this point running N.-S. and pvobably follo~ed 
by a small antioline to the E. which culminates along the top of 
the r1dge running N.N.W. f.l'Om the Brick T~lg. Shale Quarry. 

Wherever the shale aeries 1s \VeIl expoaed. in 
quarv1es, large numbers of small anticlines and synclines oocur; 
it seems likely, therefore, that this feature occurs over most at the 
area, at least 1n the allale. and that the quartzites are faul.ted and 
tractUl'ed. 

Rehat10n of TODograph~ and GeqloKK., 

The hard quartZites near the U.S. Lega~1on for.m 
prom1nent steep sided hills with rat hell convex elopes near the top 
becoming concave near the base. The tops of the r1ages are there-
1'0):'6 ma;ttked and i'ollow,"the quaX't zitee closely. 

, 
In ·the S.W. area the qua)'.'tz1tea are rather 

arenaceous and more friable ond do not form :pl'ominent hills except 
850' S, of the junction of main and Forest~ School roads where 
bands of hard quartzite can be. seen running round the hillside. 

The higher l'Sl'ts of' the area to the Soil. are 
tormed.by the M1xed Tuff and Qua~zite Series. The hill upon the 
flanks of \7h1oh the Brick \lorks is situated is due to bard bands 
of tuffs in the shale. . 

age 
The drain/tends to follo\7 the strike, major 

valleys occurring in the shale series. 

liECQ]:1I.1ENDATIONS. 

1. The most profitable area for future survey for 
brick shale Ylould appea;tt to be that immediately to the H. of the 
present Brick WorkS. 

2. A small area S.E. of the U.S. Legation 1s worth 
investigating to· establish the possible contact there betueen 
shale and porphyry, a type of contact not found elseuhere in the 
area. 

3. Briok shale m1ght be obtained from -

a. The continuation of the Brick Works Hill to the S. 



SmGll r1dge near "ieS'tJ.ake runn1ng S.E. from the 
present white ehalo quarry. 
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